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OUTING OUTFITS.
-»•CAMPING PARTIES-^

Will find our line of Staple and Fancy Supplies for the 
Summer’s trip complete. Take some of these to 
the mountains with you:

LIBBYS’ CHIPPED and CORNED BEEF; LUNCH TONGUE and BONE
LESS PIG’S FEET,

UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED HAM and SOUSED MACKEREL,
GERMAN, FRENCH «nd AMERICAN SARDINES,
VIENNA SAUSAGE, I’ATE D’FOIS GRAS,
VAN CAMP'S MACARONI anjl CHEESE; FANCY CREAM CHEESE, 
BEST CANNED SALMON and OYSTERS,
CHOICE HAMS, BACON and LARI).

Over 8,000,000 persons in Germany 
are Insured against illness.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. *

A girl weighing only three pounds 
was bjrn in Clem, Gilliam county, 
but died soon afterwards.

The recent British census shows 
that there are only 89 men for every 
100 women In that country.

Joe Wetterer makes a specialty of 
light drinks, fresh candies, nuts, 
tropical and other fruits, etc. *

Note«, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., in book form, can always be ob
tained at The Times Printing House.

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Company 
built 
Lane

will have 20 five-room cottages 
for Its employes at Wendling, 
county.

Some Gilliam county cattle ___
dying of a disease thought to be black
leg; but veterinary diagnosis proved

were

LARGEST stock.
Orders filled with care at

LOWEST PRICES.

NUNAIN’S
Jacksonville Oregon
OK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

-Office 'n Kahler's Building, upatslra. He« 
Idenee on California street. Dav or night 
calls attended nromotli

J. M. KEENE, D. D. »

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY | 

Offices >0 the Adkins Deuel block,

Medford, • • Oregon..

I

Snowy Butte S ho p
The Name is Synonymous with Excellence 

and the

...................    ' 1 ^5.’—.....

H. D. NORTON.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant*» Pa»», Oregon.

Central Point, Oregon,
Guarantee best material and workmanship in wagon 
and repair work of all kinds. Comjtetent machinists 
for threshing find other machinery. Our wheelwright’s 
work stands the test of summer roads. Charges al
ways reasonable. Horses shod by us are always ready 
for use.

■Offiuo above S. P. D. A L. Co '« Store.

J. H. MESSNER, Manager.

Jacksonville,

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Oregon. We Are Coming to Town
»ffiee lo Hod Mon'« Uu tiling.

i’. P. PRIM « SON,
ATTORNEYS ANU COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

To See Nye’s Closing Out Stock 
of Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

•Will practice In »11 court« of the 3>»te. Of- 
tlce I n’t he Court House la»» door on the 
rirhl from ettrance

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jnckan vvllle. Oreaeu.

A. C HOUGH.
attorney-at-law

• rant*. P—• - - * or’io"*
Offioe over Hslr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES, 
attorn EY-AT-L A w, 

Jackaonvllle. • • Oregon.

»»•Office In Rod Mon'« Building.

ROBT. g. smith, 
attorney and counselor AT law. 

Grast*» P».»« Oregon.

Practices In »II Ibo oourte Offioe tn Bank 
HuUdlng. upstair«.

Dr. J. W. ODGERS, 
dentist 

Medford, Oreton.

ss's sw.

Ladies' Shirt Waists closing out at cost. 1 iargalns in 
them.

All-over lace and embroidery, daintiest and prettiest 
In town.

Our new line of ladies' kid gloves have arrived. We 
like them and you will too when you see them. Only SI 
per pair.

Boys’iaunderled shirts a-sorted colors and sizes,. 35 
to 50 cents.

Men’s percale shirts and shirts with extra length in 
sleeve, etc. Bow ties of latest shades and designs.

H. B. Nye’s Racket Store
Medford, Oregon

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing anc 
School 
Girls

it to be caused by eating rusty grass.
A French writer states that of 

every 100,000 men of the army or na
val profession 199 become hopeless 
lunatics. Among mechanics the num
tier is only 66 per 100,000.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoia Remedy has a World-Wide 
reputation for its cures. It never 
fails, and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

F. C. Reed, commissimer under the 
fishery law as it existed prior to the 
session of the last legislature, has ap
pealed to the supreme court. Judge 
Boise decided that Reed was lawfully 
legislated out of office, and was there
fore not entitled to his salary after 
the new fishery law took effect.

Nails and tacks are now made from 
an aluminum alloy that does not cor
rode or deteriorate In the atmos
phere. They are desirable as a sub
stitute for copper nails and tacks on 
roofs and tank fastenings. Taking 
difference of weight into account 
they are about four cents a pound 
cheaper than copper nails and tacks.

We may yet see the day when steam
ers from the great lakes go through 
the Chicago drainage canal to the 
Mississippi river, down that stream 
and through the Nicaragua canal to 
China. All the great Mississippi val
ley can reach the Orient In this way. 
Do you wonder that the transconti
nental railways are fighting tliecanal 
by fair means and foul.
i Don’* bo i>ati«tied with temporary 
relief from Indigestion. Kjdoi Dys
pepsia Cure permanently and com
pletely removes this complaint. It 
relieves ]>ermanently because it allows 
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet
ing won’t rest the stomach. Nature 
receives supplies from the food we eat. 
The sensible wav to help the stomach 
is to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.which 
digests what you eat, and can’t help 
but do you goixi. City " 
Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
tral Point.

It Is announced that 
considerably irritated 
tinued surveillance bv the American 
authorities. Whenever he signs his 
name he must add the word ‘‘prison
er.” He has refused the request to 
write to the insurgent general Malyar, 
still at large in southern Luzon, ad
vising Him to surrender. He con
sented to sign a copy of his oath of 
allegiance, with the understanding 
that it be forwarded to Malvar for 
the purpose of nfluencing his surren
der; but under his signature to the 
oath lie wrote “Prisoner in Malacan- 
an Prison.”

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water 
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on hand at The Times 
office.

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at Tiie Times 
office.

W. S. Bailey has sold his interest 
in the Mountain Lion mine, situated 
In Missouri Flat district, to L. L. 
Jewell.

Wm. Broad and II. Leighton, two 
experienced and skillful miners, are 
developing the Hatch mine, located 
in Jackson creek district.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority on all subjects pertain
ing to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on hand at The Times office.

Mattern, Raynolds & Bennett, who 
are developing the Wabana mine, . 
situated in Siskiyou county, Calif., . 
have struck a 3-foot ledge which goes ' 
$40 to the ton.

W. R. Glasgow of Osgood, Ind., who 
lias been Interested in the mineral 
resources of southern Oregon, is in 1 
this section again. He is a relative 1 
of Shook Bros.

An English company, represented 
by Wm. Bailey of Palmer creek, has 
bonded a considerable portion of Mis
souri Flat, with the intention of in
augurating a big placer proposition.

Geo. L. Davis, John B. Dent and 
Edward Bebler have filed articles in. 
corporating the Rogue River Quick
silver Mining Co., which will operate 
in mining enterprises of different 
kinds, including boring for oil. Its 
capital stock is $250,000 and place of 
business Medford.

J. H. Simon, Dr. Flanagan and Mr. 
Williams are interested in a proposi
tion to uncover an ancient channel in 
Kane’s creek district, that runs from 
Paddy Hill through E. E. Miner’s 
place. The prospects are favorable,as 
a pay streak of considerable dimen
sions, that is rich in coarse and fine 
gold, has been struck.

The Tidings says that the Southern 
Oregon Oil Co. struck a bed of quick
sand at a depth of 155 feet last week, 
which Is regarded by the experienced 
drillers at work as a very favorable 
indication for oil. Quicksand bas 
been Invariably encountered, it is 
said, in all the California wells which 
are now producing the greasy liquid.

There is a probability that one of 
the wonderful Electric Ore Finders, 
which was invented by Brown of; 
Chicago and sold to Gail Borden of 
condensed milk fame for a large sum, 
will be operated in Ashland district 
In the near future. C. L. Myers, wb o 
has one at work in British Columbia, 
writes to J. L. Mahan that he will be 
in this section with it in September.

Retail Mamet Report.
The following quotations were 

made up this afternoon, and is an 
impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—50fa60c per bushel.
Flour—$1.50 (a $1.60 per 100 pounds 
Oats—40c to 50c per bushel.
Barlev—Rolled, $1.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled, $10.
Potatoes—$1.50 per hundred. 
Onions—lc(ali pier pound.
Butter—25c(<z50c per roll.
Beans—3@5c per pound.
Lard—134c per pound.
Eggs—165c per dozen.
Sugar—D G. $6.40 per cwt. 
Poultry—$2.50 to $3.00 per dozen 
Hams—15 and 16c pier pound. 
Shoulders—124c pier pound.
Side Bacon—10f<tl8c per pound.

Questions Answered.
Yes, August Flower still bas 

largest sale of anv medicine in 
civilized world Your mothers__
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or 
biliousness Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom beard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart Failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of thesys 
tern, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches You only need a 
few doses of Green’s August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you. Get Green’s Prize Almanac. 
At City Drug Store, Jacksonv ille

the 
the 
and

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-acre tract, all fenced, 70 acres un

der cultivation, free soil and easily cultivated 
Is on the public road a quarner of a mile! rom 
Moonvllle, Sams valley postoffice—improved 
with a dwelling bouse with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, smoke-house 
and wood-shed. Rock creek flows through the 
land, a good well of water at the house and a 
good well at the barn, six miles from Gold Hill 
railroad station. Will be sold for *10 per acre, 
half cash at time of sale, balance on one year's 
lime, interest 8 per cent, per annum, or all 
cash st option of the pnrehaser.

»»•Inquire of SILaS J. DaY, real estate 
agent, Jacksonville Oregon.

For Sale.
A Farm of 7 20 acres, located on Rogue 

River, suitable tor grain and fruit culture or 
stock raising: ha« ample buildingsand fencing.

A Placer Mine, In operation, equipped with 
pipe and giant; also some quartz properties.

I will sell for cash or take in part payment 
property in or adjacent to Ashland. Terms, 
one-half down, balance in easy payments st 6 
per cent. Call on or address,

H. L. WHITE. 
Lock Box 38 Ashland. Oregon.

Our Native Herb.
Is the name of the celebrated original herb 

compound which naa effected so much good 
among the afflicted. It is a great blood purifier 
and kidney and liver regulator Two hundred 
day» treatment for il. Also Native Oil and 
Balsam. For sale by

Mrs. N. D. Wilsox, Jacksonville,
Who wt>' send almanac on application. 

Samples can be seen at Tbs Times office.

Drug Store, 
Hinkle, Cen-

Aguinaldo is 
at hi« con

Excursion Rates.
A special round trip rate of (2.50 from Al

bany to Mill City, Berry, Niagara and Detroit 
bas been put in effect on the Corvallis A East
ern railroad for bunting or Hshlng parties. 
Tickets good going on Saturdays and returning 
Mondays, giving three days in the mountains 
of good sport and recreation Good hotel ac
commodations at those points at reasonable 
rates. Tickets for sale at the ticket office 
without special order. Also a rate of 12 50 
from Albany to Newport, Yaquina and points 
this side, good going Saturday and returning 
Monday, giving a three-days outing at .he 
coast or along the line tor hunting or Bsbing 
parties. Ample hotel accommodation at Elk 
City, Toledo. Yaquina and Newport. Season 
excursion tickets to Newport of M, and Ya
quina of *3 50 are on sale good to return until 
October 10th. For full particulars apply to 
John Turner, agent, or Edwin Slone manager.

Elghty-FIve People
Can get employment in the hop

yards of Rehkopf & Co., Applegate. 
Apply in person or by letter.

A. Rehkopf, 
Kubli P. O., Oregon.

í ¡LGSJNQ
J•> in summer can be prevented 
j by taking Y

j Scott’s Emulsion £
* Its as beneficial in summer as ™Its as beneficial in summer as 

<’ it. winter. If you are weak or 
-I > un down, it will build you up.

bend for free sample.
SCOTT & BOW.XE. Cliemists, 

<T9S>5 rear! Street. New York.
10c. and ¿1 00; alt druggists.

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps oi 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patronage of the School are MORMAL KISDRRQARTIS TRAIRINO CLASSIS 

nduoled by a Specialist
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Post Graduates and Mature Students 

«d-Fo- circulars and other information address
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETT3, Principal.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS ham been In nre 

over W yearn by the leaden ot the Mormon Church and their
follower«. Foaitivcly core« th« worst <>«»«« In old and young 

arlilng front effect« o( «.llabwc, dissipation. exce««es, or cigarette smoking, rares Last 
Manlured. Impotew’F. >■«•* -----"------*--------------- *“
raina in Barb*. F.vll Desire*. Mtanlaal Kmla.Iowa, Lam« Ba 
ll'adavlis. t „fitne.s to Marry. l oss of«rm.e, Vari-—— 
tlon, »tons Ùnlrknese «f Dlsrharga, »tope Nrrrsas 
Ude. FffetVsere Immediate, Impart vigor snd potency to crerj 
despond, nt. a cnrs U «t hau l Restore«'•»’•'k ’¿*1 '."T?,
• » . . _ _ 1   1 — - . aa it A»a Mb' a lui» it fnF 11..10 SV lUUll. A

tatorrho**, I it somata. 
Back, Nervoaa Debility, 

Cocelr.orCoastlj»- 
Twltthiay of Kye* 
function. Don’t get 

<V«nnnd> nt a cure Ik st fisivi. ncswrvs num. nuurvriu¡in,i organs. Sttmnletes
and nerve re tm. Me • box,« for by mail. A written fnaranlw, to cure or 

lunQi-. reiundoa, withe boxes. Circulars free.
AdJrMf, BISHOP REMEDY COM San Franolao«, Oal.

50
CENTS

owing to me ravages of the peronos- 
pora. the larva of a small moth, in the 
wine growing provinces of Greece, 
great distress exists, in some districts 
the people being absolutely starving. 
Whole families are leaving their homes, 
moat of them migrating to America, 
2.W0 peopie having left lately.

In order to obviate the frequent dis
putes as to the ages of children the 
steamboat authorities in Switzerland 
have decided that in every case where 
doubt arise« the child must be meas
ured. All children under two feet/are 
to have free passage, while those be
tween two feet and four feet are to pay

be dressing of the hair Is the most 
Important part of a Chinese woman's 
toilet. The district she comes from 
may always be known from tb£ man
ner in which she does her hair. It also 
Indicates her station in life. Young 
girls, whether married or single, wear 
cues, coiling np their hair, as their 
western sisters do, on attaining a cer
tain age.

For military and naval purposes the 
nations of Europe spend annually 
$750,000,000. They keep under arms 
continually more than 3,000,000 men. 
with »lx times a» many ready to fly 
to arms when the word "mobilize” is 
spoken. It is estimated that the com
munity loses at least $200 a year for 
each man who Is kept under arms and 
Is therefore unproductive.

The restorations which are now being, 
carried out In the Castle of 8t. Angele, 
Rome, have resulted In the discovery 
of some curious frescoes of the fif
teenth century. It Is even hoped that 
possibly thick coatings of whitewash 
still cover the frescoes by Plnturrlchio, 
representing the whole of the Borgi» 
family. That such frescoes existed In 
the time of Julius II Is proved.

In many parts of Spain the “stove" 
in general use Is made from an empty 
petroleum oil can by cutting a hole 
near the bottom on one of the sides to 
make a draft, the can being lined with 
gypsum to the pleasure of the con
structor. giving the tire space accord
ingly. The stove thus made, primitive 
as it is In app":i Hive, is effective In 
purpose and <-.e.ts the equivalent of but 
4 few cent» of <>ur iucuc.V.

THE COMMONER
Issued Weekly at Lincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
'4

00
00 
»
06

Editor and publisher.
*-O’

TERMS—Payable in Advance.
One Year.......................................... ........ *1
Six Months........................................................
Three Months...................................................
Single Copy.......................................................

»»’No traveling canvassers are employed. 
Terms for local agents will be sent on appli
cation. All money abould be sent by P. O. or
der. express orJ-f, or by bank draft on New 
York or Chlcngo. Do not send individual 
checks or stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONER per year with

VVbkklt Timbs .................. .................>s 25
Address TIMES PRINTING CO.

JacksoBTille. Ore.

STAGE LINE, 
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man

agement.
Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Sees by Barron, Soda Springs. Shake. Snow, 
Lumbering Camp.Parker'sand Keno; also beat 
connection« with «tage line« from Klamath 
Falls <0 Bonanza. Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agency. Stage leave, Ashland 
dally on arrival of southbound train and ar
rive, daily tn good time to connect with north
bound train.

TIME TABLE.

KLAMATH rALLS:

Leeren . . . 8:00 P. ■. 
Arrives ........ 6:80 a. m

Paaaengera, Baggage. Exprese and FrelgM 
must be Waybilled.

Ashland Office:
POSTAL TELKURAPH OFFICE. 

Klamath Falls Agent
H H VAN.VALKENFURG.


